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BMC 3'd Semester Examination 2014
Course : 9

(Advertising)

Time : 3lks. Full Marks : 80

1. Answer the following questions. lx8 = 8

sffi axqT$ €sq fr?rs t

(a) State one difference between headline and slogan.

Frmrff qr$ dlttl{< TM\o clrFl {taftI qbtBe{ siFF I

(b) What is thumbnail layout?
ettqcfrF cEffi$I[Eft{rEI

(c) State the types of advertising based on company demand.

6sr-4rft <l <iffitft qet'rd<DtRatee-s Rq"r+< emEq{qft fr EHq <lnFF I

(d) What is corporate advertising?

Tkqt$ Rq"rq lF* fr {r*rr
(e) What is creative boutique advertising agency?

1fr{qsRq"rqqqtft ?

(0 Which department in an advertising agency thries to measure effectiveness of
advertising campaign?

ebtfu"F qiq6 Fos{t m{d1 fisrcat fuqq-\fl&ffi{3q o1ffit fr-qqq s{lv
:q6qft315-6qz

G) Which is India's first advertising agency and when was it established?

vlqw rdEqr Rst"rq qtEt 6ot{6t ? 6&ril qtEt rs&fi qFtv t& t

(h) Which is the sales arm of an advertising agency?

.qh Rqqq qiqn Rd frqq cor+6n
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2.- Briefly explain the following (in not more than two sentences)

vry frnrqK{ u*o qrrailuqr iF<FF r

(a) Persuasive advertising {&TF{ frsA Rspn

(b) Market demand TqF R{oi{ Ftfu

(c) Full service agengy "l.f ffilqqt
(d) Slogan cSItlFI

(e) Reason-why copy <FKq filr sFl

(0 Prime time dR{bRI

(g) Space broker eetD<hf{

(h) USPES qD FI

4e

2x8= 16
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3. Write short notes on any five of the following 4x5 =20
vqq fi6q16a1 drEn< ET 6R't R?rs

(a) Surrogate advertising qefii<qE-$ fur"rq

(b) Direct mail advertising elgl+ ffiq fiwt"F

(c) Film Advertising ftq Rqqq

(d) Advertising agency frst"fq q(Qt

(e) Advertising campaign Rwt"n q&{q

(0 Outdoor advertising <RsE fufaa

(h) Copywriting oFffiFi
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4. Answer any two of the following questions in about 300 words each:
v-6 fr'6E16a1 fil EA< €s{ R?r$ (dFrcdt emr{ €E{ ftfi{ -m3 ftsqsy
(a) Define advertising. Classify the different types of advertising based on target market.

Rq"rq< qigt qbf qteffieq I Rq.fi qsr &&-s Rwt"rq cqft Rs'|wq +E+ r

(b) What are the different types of headlines used in advertising? Discuss using
appropriate examples.

Rsl4ds <i<rqs frfu4 qq6 Frcqlq:Fn{q fr ft r €4W &T{sq{q qrffiID.fi srs I

(c) Discuss the essentials involved in the planning of a successful advertising campaign.
cB voalfiwt'F \ryGffi{ qtFR erw srfl65 ql-{"ll-s cqu1 fr{qq{ ft fr r

8x2 = 16
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5. Answer any two of the following questions in about 450 words each l}x1 = 2O

sry{ fr'csfrqt Eil emn €e< fr?fs (d&LB drK €s< sco rfq.{ fu. )
(a) Who is an advertising manager? Deliberate on the duties, responsibilities

and qualities of an advertising manager.

frenq 'fRficrs 5Ega epffi7 qrKm fiq"rq 'fRFFr+-{ 
qtRv, o.f<l qr+

v+t<fiq{qfrfte
(b) What are the different departments in an advertising agency? Elaborate in

the activities of each department.

Rq"n qtqrc cm fr&{ 6nq'{q ft ft r ensro6t Rqan ofoElq
:rircq <TdR frcfs r

(c) what is'social marketing? Discuss the eight P's of social marketing.
ilqt&-$ Rqqq fr r q$&-s frqq-+< qdH Ft tpl ft r qrreuil srFF I
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